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Reri Tourney MARCH TERM NEARS END WITH '
COURT COMMENDS SPEED WITH
HEAVY DOCKET BEING^CLEARED
iEING^LEARE
WHICH JUSTICE IS METED OUT
IN EFFORT TO CUT DOWN EXPENSE
itnaf*
which ai^ last Friday but very
few from Morehead Attended ,die
Regional Baaketball toumameni. at
AshTnd where jtte Hontied girls

t(e Kitteita of
als Saturday niri>tHaldeman boys and: Raeeland pot
on the most exciting game of the
tire tournament to settle the boys'
I Eifbtjr IndictmeDt Dttfinf Sev«n Dajr were obmpeting for Class A honors Class B dispute. The scon at the
the first three quar
Setuen Mott Of Which HaVe Already Bern Given against Ashland and Vlhsiell. 'Tin end of each
Amasons under the direction pf WQ tors was tied op, at the half it being
Trial ( Commjend Chief Of PoSea Adanu For Excel
ronrftj (quarter the
liam Caudill, who was acting as the 12 to 12. IIn the foi
lent Worki Work SatMectorily Done.
ported Raeeland
Amason coach, won Friday after Leopards took a sport----------------------noon from the Rnseell Bed Angies, ‘weakened to give Haldeman a four
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Injure^ By Auto

Court Sot. All Tu»o Record For Doapotch Wil
Are Gruted Ana VerdleU Ree«|
fcer On Raccnl Get Penitentinry
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Are Sent To "Bi* Home" At Frukfi

Friday night thy Mt
Sterlmg
**
Hie following is the final report
/] Unless some nhexpeele<%-deT«lo»'
boys lost to AshUnd while Graym
»"
I ments arise, the Hareb tenu of the
of the Oread Jnry for the March
won from Fullerton. The HaW«mn;®^*“‘“»
^
a comfortable
^Rowan Circuit Court will |e h mat
■Jem of the Rowan Circuit Court
OR WodDMday afttraoon.
boys defeated WebbvlUe and the
I AfllMiv Rnar
ilme this W
Ashland Tom cals ^fesUd Gray
WUICUJ ivoar or the News reaches Ha rca^ It
Hon. H. R. Prewitt,
Blue Belles from Haldemsn woi
er
the
Owlnmcrnu
virl.
«on
going
away
and
the
finals
lay
----------|has been in session rinee ®«Say,
dretttt Judge Rowan County:
Chester Wmiams,
son of Andy
* 0»lnpnrffle girls.
»
between two' Ashlsnd and two Halde
Your Grand Jury for final report oQsly injured on Tuesday afternoon
I stellar comedy trio, composed7 and has set an all^thia re
Racleand and HaldrniBn met In
an teams.
Buster Keaton, Jimmy Durante
Ibe speed of trial, the'nuia
' myx
_____ >------- •
when an automobile driven by Joe the class B boys finals after they |
and Polly Moran does its share to
'4 convictions and the fact that
We have been In eeaalon 7 day*, Smith crashed into him as he was
Csmrgo
boys. The
altenqit to lift the current depres'^’^ docket is cleaned of all impor
end hare presented in open court crossed the interesection st the
»ion lilues in "The Passionate Plumb i'“**•
$0 indictments for vioLaUons of the ner of Hai^ Street and the boule
er,” which heralded as the latest' ^ record ha* a
vard. Smith who is a member of the
Isw within the county.
laugh riot will be at the Coiy Wed
number of j
Wo have had witnesses from most fir^ department was responding to
sons in an affair that was too one trophies for runnels up in the
nesHay and Thursday of next week.
out to offenders. Up to dale
every section of the eemnty, and in s fire alarm at the time of the ac
Bided to be Interesting to assure the gional tournament.
The three are said to have .side | **“""* ^**'*
eleven have re
all instances where the evidence Jus rjdent.
splitting adventures in s story that ■
varying
ti^ed we reported true bills.
| a i<umber of coflicting stories are I
depicts the divtjlting career pf & extent from one to three years. Con
; We are impressed -with and com j(,i^
t<, how tbs accident occur
plumber uho beiomr”, tho .u.rtl.n
tpend the position taken by this
According to one story Smith I
ol . P.ri.i,„ brenly ,rd L, mvul.od
*”
court in'relation to expenditures of accompanied by George Turner,
in a series of rtotoui experiences in
the county funds. This riiould be both members of the fire depart
Our re.drn rrni (i„J briuw Uir b.rrfej l.hr.
hia attempts to prevent the girl from ^
standing thi* week was the
ourtxlled In all proper ways, and „,ent, and both employed at the S. ^
opening ipsUllment
of our
As he found the drifting object succombing to the charms of a two^'’**'
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story "Under Froter,
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wind- timing
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short session brought an agreement
and a verdict of Ifuilty was relumed
that in the daposltion of all liquor
Mdjhurried «.ing adrm out there to the south" «no' into d.t wind!"
couraged by Durante, he engages in
together xrith a sentence of three
the lower eourU, the da
-------------Stnart laughed as hd started for
(Continued i
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years in the penitentiary.
lulred to tell
<^aid«Bt khould be requl
white husky raised slant eyes to the' the shore reluctantly follewed by hia
(Continued On Laat Pife)
PliNr Mth the peTMn or peraons
Another case that attracted
_
speaker.
|man. WhatJ The best canoeman on IRENE WILUAMS
ban whom he purchased
the liquor
considerable attention
irthirt'pri^Uno Should follow CROP LOAN BLANKS
. I,
Stuart vvtcbod • dutant o^.e^r saw_frrid of that water? he
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i..________________
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York bV the dfllgent manner in |fgrmers..are making pplIeaUone for gnm greW thickly among the btush of the maple blades, fouritt the fury
which the cases arc being carried In I this money. The terms of these loans to the group of white w|shed, log ’ of the seuthwester. On they went
to trial, and It seems ^le juries arej.re about the same as last year, that jbuildings of the little fur post,.'he for g space then swung toward the
willing to convict when th* case ]
crop mortgges secure the loan ] entered the trade house.
: submerged boht. The canoes wOrc
goUioriling is presented. This will #nd the money is to bo used for^ '*^oks like a capslxed canoe out within short rifle shot of each’other
far to deterring the violator and seed feed and fertiliter. The notesithere, Omar,” he said to the broad-|whcn Jim saw the dark head beFide
meets our hearty approval.
jbear 6 and one half per ent interest | backed figure seated crosslegged n'the submerge'd cra(t move as if to
re
,
•
.... a dcawknife:
•
.
oacmhg boat.
shaping
with
the approach
We find a gregt many people The need....
for these loans ....
is*not as the floor
|
"He's all right!” panted Stuart.
have not paid their dog Ux license, 'great as a year ago because theiV it a slab of birch into a saddle.
The
half
breed
lifted
a
swart,
i
•‘Ue'JI
hang
ont
A boy!"
I It is our coRcinslon, that in view of plenty of feed and some seed on
a .,
^
the anusnal condition of the times | most farms in Rowan county. Prices' square face seamed with lines his
and the general hardship, that these of these maleriels are much lower
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The following is a resyime rf thi
ca.sFR tried in the court the past
week togethe; with the ver4icts and
senlencesT
Iponnie WilianiF Manslaughter •
killing of Jimmie/’McDaniels:
Three yean in penitentiary .
Watt Cleven|jer, Aasault with in'.-it
to rolr. Guilty. Sentence to he <le
termined by Judge
Pnwitt. (-';.
venger is a minor.)
Richard Bore alia* Robert Sr-.ith.
Assault with intent to rob. Gu !‘ .

led him

"r^d

4i,__

5, „A^i

...flv
4ku pair.
■..ay snH
and Ih»
the mriini,
acting ref
of this
Farrell does the best work of hientire career, not excepting "Sc.-cn
th Heaven" in which he was rr
starred with Janet Gsynor, tnu* Mar
ion Nixon clearly demonstAtes that
she is a star of the first^^lhajgnitudr,

----- Guilty. Five years. .!
‘o '"oh(The above two cc?e- .'.yrv
n fthe attempted holdup o' Tcm B-li
Riley, grandson of Judged J. V/.
Riley last faD.)
j:

Robert Stevens. Ste^'dr fi'^m Com
carrier; One
tiarj'.
u
in fact it b extremely donbtful if
Janet Gaynor -iould have taken the Oscar Patton. Stenlhlg fr^
carrier. One ><*f ..^Lteaiy^
feminine lead in this pictnre with
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*<>«••,

isb.™-

I v'<»>b v4 niisF raixon.

Nickell.

Morehead boys whi^ were students ‘u^le difference." He told how Prof, j
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•pd fomw pppll.rf Pref. Hollwobk „“k.,l f.llowed tb. .Ibletlc fov'cily, I»rl of It bolnp pbotbgnbp«

lerrice.
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v.j _reret*rf tn Ho in )iit vouth but
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Prof, riilbmok U sorrived by »>y Jotephlne Hull (what character |'
llvered one of the tout touching and
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.
__ I
re...l
k.
akA (al\ areJ
WIIIlaAO
d^alWaa.
.bed»t|ful.telk. «v«r.heard hen in w* vrife, Mn. Lula ^ HbltrooV; *.1.1) and WilUam Col^.
«Uel4dl<4apl« lai^uag. he
two »jn*, ioj-aanTOfe a»4
HiroaUd by Pr«* Boe..^
iraid pictara of
of PrS Holbrook’s life daughters. Jira TiwtfyBanmrd of 'Md*' '’S«enth Heaven’’ and "Bad
and aettvUiei. 1
a barefooted ’
thirst fovVnnwledr

j£.'ffl.irtr.0 rf OM", (ill. floo
and a
,|rt.

V

bretire

Child Distrtlcx,
l-a rw
Do^rtlrtj, r-,

------•“
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preference to out of town eoneema.'of which Prof.
I_____......k™„
.on W.
Ry. '‘•WRo
mother •>».
.
Jt I. moroly on opplleoUeo ofdk4.,bor
uorK byton ..
M ,h.
the ...oik.
opoolkj of
of reo,.
su,o ..blob
yrhleh bl.
hlo pm
*oy'« boy.
boy. h.d
h.d.RP.
d«iplto “o
fto bredlcpo
bimdlc.p. of
ofjMtbcr
W
o«"!th. nreioo. foUored by > po»ttot Jo.t won »bob Ih. pcoid.nt which •.•'’•.» ofre'd o( l.rir.p h_c_r
m" l^mlt. Joo...
ftlme worn al^n "Trade
at Home’
•IP [torn. AbUuA
l.dft|io treohod hikhbi arethl oooi.rt»l.»l ' jliP ,U« niurUlo red of, f. , Tliroo y»re« It,

very eaatlg-ahd
' customers,
led red Mill owprf, recopd^ to yo
when It applies to
oSif^rtlow.
—• mitinjiy
Without qn.fTelhig fat the least
- ——---------------------------------d in with the ether
fellow, the Naers—
sag
6 airived
Hw fin wim tlmt &e Ideal mao ba given an
osae bpaentaity
bpfentaity Ite prove bis worth, hot
ihM ef anlmewB oHgf*. as the hosae
had bate ^oeaogM iTor some time. onir as a baker but as a eWMB.

1

forced

— . ' «■-------Sunday and Monday at the
On Last Page)
[Trimbic Theatre theatre goers will
— hava an opportunity to see a new
Iteam of players Charlft Farrell with
___ _________________
'winsome Marion Nikon in "Aftei
T|Tomorrow." Mr. Hooven. the man
■■■ '
lager of the Trimble saw this picture
held for'to inpart that knowleoge to his own' ^ ^ p„view in Detroit last week

home in Elliott
school on his
crashed into him on Friday after
tail and show the name of the man 'Brottiars and, judging from reports
luoted it for
noon at 3:00 o’clock, in the audi ovni land,
t„. bu„ ui-pbi—iv..
_________________ ^
<!?•'
torium of the Morehead SUte Teach eral years iWjlhy was eventually
and the names of witnesaea
I**”®** ***■» « winning friends and
College where for the past 27 called to service in the old More
Some children are not kept In putrons daily,
,
Ser head Normal. He was the oldest in
i: scnooi
ny weir
parcuu. ™.
*---------------„b.o. by
tb.. poreo..
-OPH
-7“”." biL'ty^", ^ «re —‘br^!^i^? C. point of Mrvke on the present fee
•, be looked after promptly.
•
I Button under whom the greater (dart I nlty,

_____

OSC er arm.
'chased his wife out of tlfe kou.«»
According to reports tw.. shots a„d ^ threatening her with a *h-l
were fired from the gun.
;,p,n; that she begged to him’let her

^Continued
-------- ^

:
tbtl ..i''”^brb;"k“”?.
.od.,..
returned to
' „i:,“vr'corno:?dt
-.i •»»»—> •< no- r^d., ot,... -b,„. ....0 ^0,—■
county aml^built'

u, ,hi.h h,

t. r. '

W|

Professof D. M. HolBrook Buried Friday
Funeral services

i„ ,b,
„„

th.wht rf,r ■—•"I* »' -1' ■>''•—■ ".at.’, br,

‘"tr.rBV"-!Good Picture
At Trimble

J-—

Frellnp th«t we" h.v. pertpmed
prodocH here
. ir da», *e reypectfully
‘'i”f •I"*' “■• >»••'
should-be favored over others.
* this aa our last and final raport.
i
John yr. Hydqn, Fareinan.
i March 16, 1932.

"“.'"T""
p.UI ., Lr.inpon. U

i “HX™

^ SrAed to th! n«t b^and J^ry fw.P'-‘>«>’« that which a local institu St. Joseph's hoapiUl in Lexington this determination

Mr. J. H. A«

I.rg, M. Sho .u ru.b,d -t. th.
Dr. N,rk,U Cl,„.c h.r. ,b„r ,br

^

“lI chance. To that end. we have at ,o libearal
Jibeara! in granting
gmnUng —...
loans this {vom Nor-Wes eempanee;
i ■ ■
i eet
u
e«s
teched hereto a list of those who,The loan office will probably not be f‘‘“™
joined the gir
■
|who wailed for him
aniFy
,’bave not paid their license tax[ aniT-year
.god t'ing, eh?"
believe if this list or a copy thereof ]
' "You're too bitter. Omar.'*, said
1m furnished to the sheriff and that
jlhe faclr of Sunset Huse. “W* can't
he either destroy the dog or collect
let men drown before our eyes even
, the tax.
j
if they are from LeB’ond's.” ,
There are some who. have beei|
Stuart took hia service binoci^ars
' ilinunoned to appear
before our.
Crossing the clearing to the shore
. body, who have not, and we attach,
ingly.•
hereto OIIU
and Irecommend
Qu>«tly and
, m Ust
MSI IlCiriU
CVVIirei.VMVI that
•••••.
i Ui.y b, rreuiryj to .ppoiu- b.for. Mor,h«.d B.kory ho, roop.n.d ood

' tb,The
nertChris
ropuior
Grmd jory.
Martin case charged '’"*"W"vnt

r*vf“h.ir!rX"

,t,.
, ....
<pido D<
pdniteol

.'i ,

: Seateaeg-relnvoked^li'•!;
(Sentenced

dr«» of jTj-''"'’'^Xl'''^b.7 3^
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DEPARTMENT STORE

FEATURING A GIGA!
of hundreds bf-'JijpW SPl

MOrehead
A GREAT PRE-

Every Man, Woman, and Child in Rowan County Should Plan to
BEAUTIFUL NEW,WASH

LADIES
LADIES
New Weah

Pajamas

Frocks
Wonderful

Wash Frocks

Faat Color

Value

99 cents

Moih Pique, Lioeo and Fancy
Prinla. Short and SloTalaaa. All

>adeloth and Fan
thoH Sleer
n Bottonu.

g

38 loch

|
Q
g

Now Pallema, yard

$1.95-$2.95

$1 &$1.95

Drew

Dimities

Gingham

All Colors. Yard

9Ct».

Snappy Shadea.

36 Inch
Pajama'

nets.

the lovicist in LADIES

Easter
HATS

COTTON

Hose
Good

Grade

9Cts.

.Now, Eaqoiaito,
STYLES,

Spring Frocks
New Wool
Knit Jacket
SUIJS

EXCLUSIVE

in^coloro

to match

coat

-

SPE-

9Cts.

NEW
New Blousc^s
Clever Sprfatg Styles
Pastel

Shades

Cray, Bla«y RW Brsw*
CraM

$3.95
Mens Easter Footwear
Mon’a

Childron’i Little Foncy

... Aprons
Good

Grade. Each

sets.

$2.47 to $3.88

[ Aigii’Mens Shirts

Shirts

r-'

Work Shoes
$1.39 to $2.47

BLACKS and TANS

Mon’a Blue Work

; 1

OXFORDS

Star Brand

Now

39Cts.
NEW

SHIPMENT
LADIES
Regular
egular
i$1.60

SilkHose

m

All wanted shades.
SPECIAL at

^,^.00

Genuine

Broad

cloth

DreSi

All the Charm and I

DRESS SHIRTS. a|l new solid
rAaciie.
^Aa
Cheerful na the ararm, Sprlnf aanahlne.

cot<Hrs

— Dnoh — Pariainn lunch to them that ia irreaiiuUe

Very
Special

69c

idy each atyledataBU to he thrilled.

Soft, natterhv

peate|.aheded Crepea, Chiffona, etc. A Colorful dbplay.

ModeU that are belted and I
collar and cuff ImfS.. Ertnry''
out that youthfulness so much |
Tw^. SenU Cloth, atCe |

SELUNG STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 18th;

Twto pair for

$1.75

■ i

SM£
MA Short Ends for ap.
foBs, quid’s aad ladUe

y.: U\

With a certain

i.

Toiletries
Ew^khmff

amd

TABLE LAD-cES

LADIU.

' Hand Bags

Silk Undies •

Ajl (nod tayUa, Vnhee BInnmnre, TeddUe, Etc.
tot4W,Mr . .
Rnfuly’ $1.00 Vnhiea

Solid Laathor

Akimi you want, Choica

Urn, lUf. n.u

lock

79 Ceuta
/ A.'

m

Slipper?

BIG TABLE

l9Cts.

Special Sale 9x1:
5000 Rolls New
New Curt^k
ji^ighten The Home, All]

.y'

1., ;:.]

V"

ie. SPECIAL PURCHASE
IG DRESSES & COATS

E GIVING DEMONSTRATION
be Here to Share in this Extraordinary Savings. COME EARLY!
' Beach eioth

■' 76c G>«de

Draperies

SoUd Colors

:

I2ets.

1

64 Inch

New Spring

Table

Patterns Felt Base

Rayon

Damask
37 CU.

i 39 Crnto

Piece

Dotted SwU. .nd

Solid Color Rayon Val-

9x12 size

9x10-6 size

Mu^uuet Tie Beck
end Criu

Cra«

$3.*=

Jacket Frock

Hosiery

Dresses

All the

leny

leteet

Men'. S20

Shade.,

1'

FULL

Wei*ht

Overalls

Spring

in Knen, mesh and
sbantong.

Curtains

Curtains

|IUGS

Spring Ushe^in the

OATS

8

TIE BACK

Regular tl.OO Vahie

FASHIONED

49Ct$.

CHIFFON ual tha^eary n»rt
Batist and all wash
fabrics

Boys* 220 Deni

$2.95

Overalls
39Cts.

$1.00, $1.50,
$1.75

SMALL CHECK
APRON

Womens and Childrens Shoes

Ginghams

CHILDREN’S

LADIES

4Cts.
Easter Slippers ^
Easter Slippers , Sile. 4 2. Priced for ibi. ’R._____________
Sale
$2.95 to $4.95: 98c. to $2.47
I Shirtings
So1:J Colors A Stripes
per Tard

MerisvHats
ipv
|Beauty-of-Spring
A. Clever arrangei
of swagger newnisse io
! jja«t

isetni to bring

» be 4«*ire<l.

Tailored of

and orgial

as the

model above indicates. S^y yoa*H like tL
the lerelieet Sak crepe.

^

r jacket, blouse and skirte

Everything about it is nr^el

fVtfrhed

Pasl^oDed in

in eombinaUen With eaqabi

Prints.

I IndeedI

, 7Cts.

Snappy light shades m al'the

L

AH Shades
BIAS

. ,o /
$2.95 To $4.95
Cl.».t New Spr^ Wee.

N

Felt Bas6 Rugs

ringAViftPap^
idDrap^f
rapenes
it Greatly Reduced Pri<

mu

U

1

CHILDREN’S

Wash Suits
Cleverest styles anil &e
best

values you

ever sesn for

59 C^ta

have

MSWI
YOUNG

Blomners
27CIS.
Te»t«-

$i.eo

''

HEN’S

Dress Paab
w

Socks
And SoinU St«d.in,.

sets. .

TOUNG MEN'S

Easter Suits
Nof^ taii.»d as

-n

w«o to i«.ob TCiM

W to $3.88

sets.

CHILDREN’S

:L0SES SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCll 29th
LADIES
rmeNon-RimSOk Ray-

Tape
Our Price

VeW Neir

BIG SELECTION f

Brassiers i
Regular

values

up to

7f eeuto.

$8.50 to $10.50

12 Cents

i
,o

fi'

<Ceatfanwd yu

Uor*»d w.
^ „ birita< 10 JU6*»4 »«*
fMfar Muck
^
^ ■
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HOT ROLLS AT 4:30 EACH AFTERNOON
Phone Orders Given Special Attention
Try our Butter BiscuiU.

Only 15

Cents per dozen

We thank the people of Morehead and the vicinity
for their patronage. THIS IS MOREHEAD’S OWN
BAKERY.
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